cO	you can't be too careful
wanted Edward Albert to come up nearer and on the off
side. Was there ta be no longstop ? Up there and closer
was more dangerous. In the slips a ball can knock you over
and stun you before you know where you are. Why not
pretend to be sick or go home ? And be jawed at after by
Mr Myame ? Instead of tea ?
Edward Albert trotted up to his appointed place.
The ritual of the game began.   Middle ?   No—a little to
the left.  That's right.   Play !
The old boy batting at the wicket snicked the ball neatly
for a boundary. It passed within a foot of Edward Albert.
Six.
" Look alive there, Tewler," said Mr Plipp, not too
pleasantly.
Edward Albert neglected the game for a moment or so
while he exchanged offensive grimaces with Nuts. Then
a ball hit him,
It hit him so hard that for a moment he thought he saw
two balls, one at his feet and one running away from him.
The College batsmen were running. " Can you, Sir ? "
cried the daemonic old boy. " Come on, Sir ? " They were
stealing a second run. " Now then, Tewler ! " cried Mr
Myame. "Oh! Look alive."
Edward Albert scrabbled at his feet and secured a ball,
and with all his soul and strength threw it at the wicket
keeper. It missed him by about a yard and a half, and
knocked the bails off the wicket. The bat of the long darkie
slid over the creases, five seconds too late. Still Edward
Albert did not realise his good fortune.
'* Owzatsir ? " Mr Myame was saying, and the Umpire
answered " Out."
" Well thrown in, Tewler ! " said Mr Plipp. " Perfect!
;,|£xactly what I wanted."
*" Edward Albert grew an inch or so and forgot that he
probably had a bump at the back of his head.    " I fort it
best to throw straight at the wicket, Sir,'* he said.
"Exactly.  Exactly."
" You did quite right," Mr Myame confirmed. " We shall

